BUCCS planning meeting 1/29/08
Attendees: Bob Wolfe, Wayne Evans, Meg Frazier, Kelly McConnaughay, George Brown, Michelle Edgcomb

BUCCS 9
- course-based models
- problem-based models

Discussion re focus for BUCCS 9 conversations
- What information do we want to collect?
  - We want to know what structures and strategies resonate with BU faculty.
  - We want to know what we like and do not like about various structures and strategies.

Structures/strategies that we would like to explore
- individualized plan
- common curriculum
- connected themes
- learning communities
- disciplinary breadth
- skills development breadth
- problem-based focus
- ideas from the audience

Structure of the conversations
- town hall structure, focused on the 7 structures/strategies
- brief definition/description, then 10 minutes of discussion per structure/strategy
- focus the conversations on
  - How does this model uniquely contribute to student outcomes?
  - What do we get from this approach?

Facilitators, recorders
Michelle W, F
George W (town hall leader)
Wayne W, T, F
Meg W, T, F
Bob W, T
Kelly W, T, F (provide descriptions)